
SPECIAL SALC.STONE & THOMAS.

TO-DAY AND SATURDAY'S

Big cuts in the price of Ready-to-Wear Gar¬
ments. Hard times and bad weather have left us
with hundreds of garments that should have been
sold. Hence the great reductions.

One lot Ladles' Fine Gingham Wrappers.-One lot Ladles' Fine Flannelette Wrappers.
One lot Brocaded Figured Serge Wrappers.
Prieo ull season, and wo'vo sold lots of tliein ut $1 50,$1 75, #1U8 imtl $3 25,

To-Day and Saturday Your Choice at . . .

LMDIBS'SUITS
Some less than One-Half Price.
Two Ladies' Blue Cloth Suits, Braid Trimmed.
Three Ladies' Tan and Beige Cloth Suits.
Regular price Si2 50.
To-day and Saturday- - - - $5 00.
Eight Ladies' All-Wool Storm Serge and Wide
Wale Serge, Eton and Blazer Suits, were $10,
$12 jo and $1 j, choice now $6 90.

CAPES AND JACKETS!
Children's Cloth Jackets were $1 2j, now 63c.
Children's Cloth Jackets were $\ 7J, now 98c.
Children's Cloth Jackets were $3 2j, now $183.
Finer grades all at one-half price.
Ladies' All-Wool Cloth Jackets, trimmed in heavy

Moire Silk, were $8 00, choice $3 65,
Ladies' Ali-Wool Cloth and Clay Diagonal Jackets,
were $10 00 and $12 jo, choice now $5 90.

Ladies' Cloth and Clay Diagonal Capes, trimmed
in braid and Moire Silk, were $10 00 and $12 yo,choice now $5 80.

Ladies' Moire Silk Capes, trimmed in heavy Bour¬
bon silk lace and jet, were $12 jo, choice
now 58 25.

All other grades of Capes and Jackets you pay
us just one-hair* regular prices.

Ladies' Print Waists, 180. Ladies' Percale Waists,
49c. Ladies' Irish Lawn Waists, 49c. Ladies'
Swivel Silk Waists, $193.

WOULD HAVE, ETC.-GEO. M. SNOOK 4. CO.

-? ? ?
o
\A/OI II P) You like to purchaje new Laeo Curtains in doaiqns that are
YV yJ\JL.U entirely different from any herotoforo shown? Wo havo
them at Into season prices.
LI AA/p you heard It statod that tho Fino Nainsook Embrolderios we sell

¦ 11n V c at J4 anj 18c-per yard are worth nearly twico as much? Every¬
body is talking about them.

O WIII Da-V t0 CRt drenched or sunburnt when qood Gloria Silk Um-
r W ILL brellas can bo bouirht hero at $1 09, $1 39, SI G3, $1 89,S2 27 and up? Wo have thoao neat "Tipht Holler" llmbrcllan in black

andallcolora. S2 80 for a yood black Tatfatu Bilk, worth $4 00. White
Silk and Duck Parasols.
P\ r\ Yr»u wnnt to bny Silka at tho lowest nrlco9 evor touched? Our Silk

snlo will bo continuod all of this week. Now Kailci Wash Silka, New
Elack Brocade India Silks, Now Cream Ilabutai Silks, otc.

\A/01 11 Pi ^ not a R00^ *° ^"7 a Jacket or Capo now, conaid-
V V VULL/ eriiiK that our prices aro ao very, very low?

WHY Mnko np Buramor Dresses wlien wo* sell Fine Tailor-Made Duck
9 v v 1 I l guita at S3 95 ? Theso aro not tho choap sort.

\AIH FN You CQn 011? 8*4»ancl 12*4 Bordered Damask Table Covers,vv hlin wlth ^upkiua t0 match, at S2 95 poreel, would this not bo
ry a pood investment?

Y\J |J V Pay n10. i°r fait colored Turkey Hod Tablo Linens when wo sellvv 11 l K00j qualitios at 13c, 29c and 39c a yard?

([^y\[\] You use Remnants of all kinds at almost your own prices?

repurchase ten dollars worth or more and securc the ten Art
0
1 Portfolios, constituting the "Wonders of the World's Fair.

Geo. M. Snook & Co,
HATS-M. J. M'FADDEN.

a* lET'OZEL VALUES '

| You Want to See Our STIFF HATS at ^

{ 11.25, $1.50, $1.00 and $2.40. j
^ Thoy Usunlly Soil From Fifty Cont9 to Ono Dollar Morj, ^

IdtfB&k All the Latest Styles. {
{ McFADDEN'S, j() '''" llltd itnd 13«3 Miirki tStrcuL 1

vCfc.% O ''Cv-^Vo

SLATERq0r 1 N C». ET C_. SCHENERLEIN \ ORO,

SCHENERLEIN & BRO,
DEALERS AND CONTRACTORS

SLATE . ROOFING . AND . SCHOOL . BOARDS.
Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Work, [lot Air Furnacss.

20 ZANE STREET, WHEELING. W. VA.
Wrtto for Prlom. Irnrst] Tulopliout, HUXi

G.
FUNCRAL PI RECTORS,
MENDEL & CO..

1124 MAIN SVrLTvT,
Funeral Directors.
Promot Attontlon Day or Nl«ht.
Klnro THcnTionc, No. <0. 0. Ed.

P.cddenco ToleoUono, No. t. »oS>

Otlli*a No*, c,land 37 Fourteenth Hlreetw

/ Sew Advertisements.
To*c<lo8iilli-J. a llhodui <St Co.
Notice.Colored Itcpnbllcnoj.Noilco.l»eo lUicr.
Howard's Lick ...prlngj.llowaril'a Mck Co.
Hre^kearMu* Hook.
Llit of Lctteri ltoraolnlmr In tho Toiloillca.
Good Mod of fltnnuing Wanted.
For Kcnt.TVo Cottngei.Fourth Street If. £ Uiurcb.
l>rlnk I'uro Water.Kirlng l'ros.
DUtlilcd Uotlllug Whtokojr-ricbacfcr <fc ftrle-

bor*t.
Notice nf Dissolution.Kratu A Ilorr.
bujilnjj-Geo. i; titt/ol <k 1>K.Filth I'mKu.
Short View.D. UUHillnt & CO..Filth Puzo.
Fishing Hofls-I. 0. Dillon A Co.

WHEELING PARK TO-MORROW.
To this beautiful nu«l popular ro»ort

{\Vticc>lliiu*« 1'rlUo) many attractions Imvo
beea nililrd, the most prominent 1» ct i»u tho
Concert Hull and (latino, now being built.
Concert at «t30 p. m. by ttio ruuowned

Onnrn lluuso Orchestra.
First-clan* meals and refreshments

served. *

In? Cream ("rom tho Park's own dairy.Tho "Win*«»1 Ii»j5 <fc Elm Grove railroad
leave awry hour and tlio fare lint boon rr-
luri'd to 5|/lc for the round trip, including
1'arU nomlKidon.
'leti.Phi and PIcnio partita should secure

accommodations In advance by telephone,
line-4, or by applying to Col. August Rolf,Manager.

Wo will exchange (no extra chargo)Solid SilverSpoon*and Forks for silver
dollars, \»eight Tor weight,

jacuit w. Gitriut,
.lotvolur and Optician,Cor. Market nud lwclltn Street*.

NEW GOODS! POPULAR PRICES!
Wo cordially Invito you to call and in.

speet our targe aud handsome assortment
or Foreign and Domestic Woolen*, out*
brocliicall the standard maUo** and now*
est Spring Novelties for 1801.
Tho stylish appearance and superior

finish or our garments Hpoalc for them*
selves,
A full line of Oenta' Fashionable Fur.

nUhlnsK, including onr popular 35c Ilolf
Ilose, constantly on hand.

C. IIESS & SONS,
Fashionable Tailors and Gents* Furnish.

erfl, lU'J 1 and 1333 Market Street.

XV. C. T. U. Convention.
0q Tuesday, Juno 5, the annua] atato

convention of tho \V. C. T. U. will
meet in tho Fourth etreot M. E. church,
and roranin in eossion two days. An
unusually large nttcudance ia expected.

Change of Time Table.
PaasonKor Agont J. G. Toinlinson, of

tho Pan Handle, has roceivoci informa¬
tion that there will be important
chongoB in tho nnssongor schedule of
his road, to go into oflect to-morrow,
lie had received no spocitic information
last night.

IIIn Eye Destroyod.
John J. O'Kano, n son of tho poat-

maator, cutuo homo yeatorday from St.
John's Collego, at Fordham, X. Y. Re¬
cently while playing ball tbore ho.wan
struck in tho eyo, and so seriously in¬
jured that ho was aftorwards attacked
with hemorrhage in tho eye, which will
destroy tbe eight of onoovo.

nought a Stallion.
Dr. Roofer roturnod from Pittsburgh

yostoTtlay afternoon, whoro bo closed a
deal for tho purchase of tho famous
stallion, Claudius Denmark. This io
quite an acquisition iu horeo floah for
Whoelinz. Claudius Denmark, it will
be remembered, took tho premium at
the World's Fair for aaddlo purposes.

Union Veteran I.o^lon.
Encampment No. 119 hold a well at¬

tended meeting a; the G. A. It. hall at
its last session. .Business pertaining to
memorial servicos to bo held at their
hall on Juno 14 was perfected.
Arrnngoroerits wore mate to attond

aervicsa at tho Thomson M. E. church
Sunday evening, May 27. All old
soldiers nro cordially "invited to moot
with them at G. A. R. hall at 0 o'clock
p. m. and participate.

Pittsburgh Postal Employes.
The Pittsburgh poatoflice employes

who are to visit their brethren of tho
Wheeling force will arrive here at 10:20
to-morrow foronoon, and will bo taken
to Mozart park for a day's outing.
There will not bo so man3* of them as
wits at lirst expected, tho lato atorma
and llooda having causod such an ac¬
cumulation of mail that many of them
will have to remain on duty ovor Sun-)
day. It is now thought fifty or seventy-
live of them will be here.

In Clerlt Hook's Otnce.
Catherine Aul yesterday qualifiod as

executrix of tho will of Conrad Aul, do-
ceased, and gavo bond lu $8,000, no
surety being required by tho terms of
tho will.
Guv Allen Wagner otialiflod as a

notary public, giving bond in $2o0, with
Guy K. C. Allen as surety.
A power uf attornov was lllod from

the Consolidated Building, Loan uud
Trust Compuuy, to T. S. Kiloy.

Charles D. Woasnn, a wldowor, aged
!!0, and Matilda Morgan, a widow,
aged 35, wero liconod to tnarry.

Uev. I). Ii. Updcgruf7'H Funeral.
The funeral of tho lato R»v. David B.

Updegratl was hold in tho yearly moot¬
ing houao at Mt. Pieusatit yciterdayafternoon, and was one of tbe larcost in
tbo history of ttie county. Tho largochurch was crowded. The oight child¬
ren attended tho funeral, llov. Dr.
Dotigan, of Indianapolis, Josenh Smith,tbe evaneelirtt, and Uov. S. \v. Pringloand A. 11. llussuy, of Mt. lMeasaut,ufllciated. The music rondnrod waa
"1 laven of Ho«'t,"l,All Hall the Power of
Jcbus' Name," "God Bo With You Till
Wo Moot Again," and "Shall We Moot
Beyond the River?" The pull bearers
were I. K. ltalcliiro, William White,Oliver Flan nor, Capt. Jutnc.i G. Theaker
uud Robert I/.twrenca The intormont
wu-j at tho family hurrying ground near
Mt. Pleasant. Tho memorial Nurmnn
will Iju preached in the Friends"' moet-
itig hotiRo at Ml. Pleasant to-morrow at
L'-.IJU by Joseph Smith, the evangelist.

WAIQT^01 IndiaVV A1 O 1 O §0 OS up. Bxook & Co.

Nuw styles in women's and ohildron's
lino cloth top button shoes just ro-
ceivud, at Stoni:'h Cash Siioic Stoul.

This Whoollng Bakery has made greatroductibns in tho nneo of liretul by in¬
creasing tho size of loaves. You can buythis oloirant Broad cheaper than you can
bake. A tin seal on every louf nnd an
elegant P.read Knife or a pair of Scis¬
sors for 1U0 seals when returned to the
ofllce.

SHIRT WAISTS, J^iland uulaundrled, nt all prices, at
Si ifui. it Co's.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

REftDY FOR THE FRfiY.
Tho Republicans ol tlio DllTaront

Wards Aotlvo.

TWO GOOD CLUB MEETINGS HELD.
Tho Fifth Ward flight In If, with ft

Kino LUC ol Offlocrt ami Delegate
Tho Third Wft.nl Also has ft Itouslnj:
Meotlns and Chooses Iiillacnilal
Men us Delegates to rnlrmont.

Tho Republicans of tho city are evi¬
dently awnko and opjjcr (or tho cotnltig
(ray. All tlio club meetings bo far hold,
oven bo oarly in tho scaaon, have been
attended by Inipo and enthusiastic
crowds, and everybody rogards tho out¬
look ud unprocodontodly bright.
This was particularly ao of the Fifth

wnrd Republican club mooting, hold at
1910 Market strcot last ovonlng. Thoro
was scarcely standing room for Hioho
present. It was an uuiiHually and uncx-1
poctcdly largo altoudauco ut such a1
lUOOtillg.
OUkors woro olocted for tho ensuing

year aa follows: President, J)r. 1). 11.
Taylor; vlco prosidont, G. W. Maids;
secretary, John D. Hall; treasurer, John
E Hood; executive comjnIUoo, J. K.
Hall, S. II. Knsley and Charles Bach-
toann.

Doloijato* to Fairmont woro choson aa
follows: lion. N. E. Whitakor, P.
Bachranon,Thomas A. Littlo, Dominick
Morris andGoorgo Kbmplo.
Attornatos, W. D. Kobortson, Dr. A.

1?. Gasmiro, G. \V. Mubis, John It. Iteod
and It. M. Williamson.
An unusually largo uumbor of votors

also attended tho mooting of tho Third
ward club, at tho ollico of S. G. Smith,
on Chaplino streot. Mr. Smith ero-
eidod, and William II. llornish actotl a?
secretary. Mossre. John Kindloberger,Howard"Atkinson and William II. llor-
niah Vero appointed a committor to ro-
port on a new plan of organization.
Tho following woro choson dologatcs

and alternates to tho convention of tho
Stato League of Itopublican Clubs:
Delegates.John Frow, John Kindle-
border, William II. llornish, Gcorzo
Johnson. S. O. Smith. Alternates.G.
Ed Mendol, Harry McLufo, Howard At-
kineon, I. E. Freoso,*Frank Ncsbitt.

Tlio IlutlroiMl Company I.oit.
In Pquiro Caldwell's court last even¬

ing tho Jury in tho case of Mrs. Eliaira
IMploy (now Mrs. Weishart), whom the
Pnn-Handls railroad tried toojectfrom
tho lot she now occupies nnd which is
part of tho site of tho proposed new
passenger station, gavo a verdict in
favor of Mm. Woishart. Tho suit will
be taken to a higher court.

Purify tho blood, tone tho nerves and
givo strength to tho weakened organs
and body by taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla
now. 10
One of tho foaturos at tho Hospital

liaco9 will be refreshinojita served by
the ladies of tho entertainment corn-
mitteo, assisted by a number of Indies
who aro Interested in tho hospital work.
Durst's ice creain will be for ealo. as
well ne hoine-mado cakes, (or which
Whochns housekeepers aro famous.

WU1TE And Colored ShirtVV IT I 1 D Waists, lnnndried und
unlaundrlcd. at Stifei, ACo's.
G itavi) Decoration Day picnic and

dunce at SoiDeri's Garden. Dancing
from 'J o'clock to half past 10 o'clock.
Music by Dimmoy's orchostro. lhcro
will positively be no objectionablo per¬
sons allowed to entor the grounds.

GREAT LEGHORN HAT SALE I
On ."aturday nn«l Monthly only \v+ will

place on sale twolvo «l«zoti J^rKlmrn Hutu,trliunu'il, i»t 70c eneli, values thut liavo
liatl »h» precedent in tlio city. Come early
ami cot your eholco.

C. U. AliKKCKOMMK 4 CO.,
No. 1O07 Maiu Stroct.

DECOKAllON DAY
At Griffon. TV. V«., >Ve«lue«ulay, May 30.

181)*.A Gala Day tor Grafton.
Don't fail to eeo tho Brand street

parade of 500 G. A. K. mon in line, with
seven brass bands. Orations by taon ofnational reputation. Trotting races at
fair grounds by colebratod horses nftor
tho parade. For the above occasion tho
Baltimore & Ohio Company will sell
excursion tickets from Wheeling and
all stations on fourth division at great¬
ly roduced rates, good going on tho 20th
and 30th and good returning until tho
Slat.

\A/A[QTQnnd Chemisettes. SeeVV Al J 1 J window display.
Geo. M. Snook Co.

Buy the Wheeling Bakery's Bread
from your grocer. It is almost as cheap
ns Hour. The sizo of tho loaves liavo
been greatly increased.

If your eves lire, water, twitch or
burn, or your head aches when reading
or sewing, consult and havo them ex¬
amined for glasses, free of charge, ut
1110 Main street (next to Snook it Co.'a)
by Prof. Shoft, tho optician. mwas

I A Pi I ^'ol a Duck Suit forLnlJlC J, $1 OS at Stifel & Co's.
All sizes.

Tub Pan-flandlo Dyolng establish'
inont, owned by John lleilmoier, at So.
1-131 Market strcot, is tho best couippod
house of its kind in Wheeling. In addi¬
tion to tlio dvoing and cleaning depart¬
ments a corps uf flrpt-chiHs tailors aro
employed, who can «lo repairing as neat
an it. is possible. Clothes and ladies'
garments, cleaned or dyed, can l>o made
to look like new. Satisfaction tfuarau-
teeil.

LESS THAN HALF THE
PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS

-i- POUNDS,20+ +
HALVtSJ 0 * QUARTtRS,54
SOLD IN CANS ONLY

SUITS-THZ WOB>CLOTHIER3.

Where Merit Begins and Ends.

i|m

A

FIT

on

$Tlio Ims you p«y
T^0 mor<* CUtttloUd1 VJ yon nlionld bo, but
youcanthrotrawoy

pi TinPP caro flt our ^riitI II I grado of «ult«. It'sLJ 1 1 . inoro to our credit
to plvo eatldfaction ut $10 00 than $123 00,
Wo'vo u preat many Btylun At $10, pick¬
ed fabrics, carefully soloctod pattern*,
cut after ibo modes, houcit Rarinonta,
all sizes.

Tbti 1c th« grade
that haa driventho
cheap tailors out of
tho Hold. Their $25
ellorts werono bet¬
tor, and tboy fell
far uhort of our va-

rioty. Wo wilt ebow twonty-fivo-atjrloa
di lierent cute, cloth* and colore, that
you wont raeot with anywhoio olio.
Any size for any bhape.

$12.^o;
SUITS.

$1^.00
11 you liuy oaoof

our JlO'Suito you
cun count you have
Bavtxl to toill). It

Oil TTP our «rr«at>tfra<^°I II I V. INre show any par-O LJ I 1 Ui tiality, iti in the«o
Suits. Wo havo doable as wuay as any
two storoa.

You'll bo infatuated with the stylos
and fits ol them this season. Cheviots,
CuBsimeres, lloraospuns, Worsteds, in
tlieBo Lona Sacks and Cutaway., Single
and Double-Breosted backs, three and
four button Cutaways.

Givo the boys a tanto of your satisfac¬
tion by lotting thorn wear the

HOB'S CLOTHING,
None can bo bottor. nono cheaper
than thoao bought of

THE

HUB
One-Price Clothiers, Hitters and

Farnlsbers,

Market and Fonrteentti Streets.

LITTLE

/

TIT

TO .

WELL,
REFRIGERATORS-ALEXANDER FREW.

Refrigerators!
You will soon need one as the warm

weather approaches.

SIDEBOARDS
and Domestic Refrigerators!

Cheap, Handsome, Durable.

Call and examine them or send for
catalogue and you will be convinced
that you cannot afford to do with¬
out one.

Alexander Frew,
Furniture, Baby Carriages, Cirpets, Mattings, h

3-117 mijZLTm STDR.IDI3T.
30&3S2»ê? Tho only uafo.suro and

..mlWIL PILLS. over otforod to Ladios,
ecpccially recominend-

; a , ^ PB od to marriod Ladios.tM01TS PEETlTYliOYAL PILLS and tuko no othor.41/ boud Jor circular. I»rke fcl.ui) i>er box, t) l»ox»«i» lor *5.00.UK. MOTT'H CIIEMICVL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.l'utHi tu Wlii'-Hna l.v lln 1,0-iAS Illlfil .HI.. Mnln ,1;.1 Mllll Stn.»l.<le1-|Vtv

SPECTACLES-PROF. SHEFF.

Jf you nw«l Sl'F.CT.VCIiiy, ovct tiro orUcuil
nohcs wlion routllng «»r wtwlnj;. Consult ami
liuvit yunr ICyvn liMunluml fur (ilivttoH,WITHOUT CIIMUSK by lUo Only ScleuiUlo
Optician In the HUito,

PROF. SHEFF,
1110 Main Street. Nost IVor to Snook .t Co.

M7 nitf

DRUGGISTS.

PURE PARIS GREEN
FOH POTATO UUGS.

DEAD SHOT, ron ukd iu:gs.

TANGLEFOOT, .vol: n.tta.

-ron ham: nv-

1'Bj. hi. list,
1010 Main Stroa\. mylS

GROCERIES ETC.

p.U UKKAICFAST.
HERRING IK TOMATO SAUCE!l'tcpurvil In ScoUitml.

H. F. BEHRENS.my.T»"IT Mmkot Strop'-

j^wuicr UVaVOUATBD corn.
Corn That Can be Served In ThirtyMinutes. Needs no Soaking.V'linli pnckugo colitalim in imirtl us two CM" oi('«nu. l» much bolter ovorv wuv out! uUvayi1ilw«u. c. v. handing & co..my.'4 i^Vi Murkfft Hiwi

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Biggins* Gallery.

0 43 TWIXITU STIICUT, O

Photographs
vp iJ£S' AUT bl'UDlOi
pnoToo^HAPnw.

I'OIIVU.MTB ft Pabteu otu'Ciutox Wat**
AND lKK.

TVtrciN street.Jcl3


